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Miss Carole Nelson
8948 Langdon #2
Depulveda, Calif.
#91343

Anniversary June 1, 1968
Dear Carole,

I remember you asking me if I played football. Yes I did play in high school! And I do enjoy playing very much. I believe I had you confused as to what I meant by oiling my rule, or my 1,000” oil change. Being De-Damage controlmen I am ships carpenter. There for I work with a folding carpenters rule which requires oiling every 200”. Can’t oil in my Day! not for another forty 40 days.

Just out of curiosity how far do you live from the San Fernando Valley?

Later

Love

Paul
Miss Carole Nelson

8949 Langdon #21
Sepulveda, Calif.

#91343

[In another’s handwriting, at an angle:] Answered
June 6
1968
Dear Carole,

I remember you asking me if I played football. Yes I did play in high school! and I do enjoy playing very much.

I believe had you confused as to what I ment by oiling my rule, or my 1000 ” oil change. being De-Damage controlmen I am ships carpenter. there for I work with a folding carpenters rule which requires oiling every 1000”.

I can’t oil my car! not for another forty 40 days.

Just out of coursity how far do you live from the San Fernando Valley?

Like later

Love,

Paul